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r"yz `yp zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO owxet mewi
Dating when the prayer: owxet mewi was composed and where the prayer: owxet mewi was
composed has puzzled many scholars. The prayer does not appear in oe`b mxnr ax xcq nor
in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax and not in the zelitzd xcq of the m"anx. Sephardim have
never included it within their mixeciq and to this day do not recite it. Because it was
composed in Aramaic, many believed that it was written in Babylonia. That fact was not
conclusive since in l`xyi ux` Aramaic was also the common language. Another problem
that arises in dating the composition of owxet mewi is that the prayer shares a significant
amount of the wording found in opaxc yicw and the oevx idi paragraphs that are recited after
dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays. Nevertheless the prayer: owxet mewi first appears
in Jewish Liturgy at a much later time than either opaxc yicw or the oevx idi paragraphs. Let
us begin to resolve these issues by examining the similarities in the wording between: mewi
owxet, opaxc yicw and the oevx idi paragraphs:
zeixae ,`inyc `zriqe ,igiex ipefne ,ikix` iige ingxe `cqge `pg ,`iny on owxet mewi
.`zixe` inbztn ,lehai `l ice ,weqti `l ic `rxf ,`niwe `ig `rxf .`ilrn `xedpe ,`teb
,`zelb iyixle ,ilk iyixl ,laaa ice ,l`xyic `rx`a ic ,`zyicw `zxeag ,opaxe opxnl
oiwqrc on lkle ,oedicinlz icinlz lkle ,oedicinlz lkl ,`aa ic ipicle ,`zaizn iyixle
,oedipyl dkx` ozie ,oedinei `bqie ,oediig yiti ,oedzi jxai ,`nlrc `kln .`zixe`a
,ocre onf lk ,oedcrqa `di `inya ic oxn .oiyia oirxn lk one `wr lk on oeafzyie oewxtzie
.on` xn`pe
Translation: May salvation from heaven, with grace, loving kindness, mercy, long life, ample sustenance,
heavenly aid, health of body, a higher enlightenment, and a living and abiding that will not break with, nor
neglect any of the words of the Torah, be granted unto the teachers and rabbis of the holy community, who are in
the land of Israel, and in the land of Babylon, and in all the lands of our dispersion; unto the heads of the
academies, the chiefs of the diaspora, the heads of the colleges, and the judges in the gates; unto all their disciples,
unto all the disciples of their disciples, and unto all who occupy themselves with the study of the Torah. May the
King of the universe bless them, prolong their lives, increase their days, and add to their years, and may they be
saved and delivered from every trouble and mishap. May the Lord of heaven be their help at all times and
seasons; and let us say, Amen.
o`n lk lre ,oedicinlz icinlz lk lre oedicinlz lre ,opax lre l`xyi lr-opaxc yicw
`pg ,`ax `nly oekle oedl `di .xz`e xz` lka ice oicd `xz`a ic ,`zixe`a oiwqrc
exn`e ,(`rx`e) `inya ic oedea` mcw on ,`pwxte ,igiex ipefne ,oikix` oiige ,oingxe `cqge
.on`
Translation: Unto Israel, and unto the Rabbis, and unto their disciples, and unto all the disciples of their
disciples, and unto all who engage in the study of the Torah in this or in any other place, unto them and unto
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You be abundant peace, grace, loving kindness, mercy, long life, ample sustenance and salvation from the
Father who is in heaven, and say you, Amen.
,mdizepae mdipae mdiype md ,l`xyi inkg epa miwl ,minyay epia` iptln oevx idi
.on` xn`pe ,mdizeayen zenewn lka ,mdicinlz icinlze mdicinlze
Translation: May it be the will of our Father who is in heaven to preserve among us the wise men of Israel;
them, their wives, their sons and daughters, their disciples and the disciples of their disciples in all the places of
their habitation; and let us say, Amen.
Now let us examine where the aforementioned prayers are first mentioned. opaxc yicw
appears in the `xnb:
lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` -'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae ,axr ozi in xn`z xwaa (gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag
dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc `l` ?ied i`n rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili`
`le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` ('i aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e `xciqc
.lte`n ritez - mixcq yi `d ,mixcq
Translation: Raba said: And the curse of each day is severer than that of the preceding, as it is stated: In the
morning you shall say: Would G-d it were evening! and at evening you shall say: Would G-d it were morning.
Which morning would they long for? If I say the morning of tomorrow, nobody knows what it will be. Therefore
it must be the morning which had gone. How, in that case, can the world endure? Through the Kedushah recited
through scriptural reading, and the response of “May His great Name be blessed” which is uttered in the
Kaddish after studying Aggada; as it is stated: A land of thick darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the
shadow of death, without any order. Hence if there are Scriptural readings, the readings bring light to the thick
darkness.
The oevx idi paragraphs appear in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
odn oizget oi` .drax` oixewe z"q oi`ivene-yceg y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
'b odk ,oixew jke .dixg`le diptl olek oikxane .`iapa xihtn oi`e ,odilr oitiqen oi`e
zixiyre ,ipyd yakd z`e dyrz cg` yakd z` ,mdl zxn`e `xewe xfeg iel ,miweqt
seq cr mkiycg iy`xae ,iriax .mkiycg iy`xae cr cinzd zler on `xew l`xyi .dti`d
.blec irvn` `zklde ,blec `zkld epxn`y `id efe .g"x ly oipr
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh, we remove the Torah from the ark and call four people to read from the
Torah. We do not call fewer than four nor more than four and we do not read a Haftorah. Each one called to
the Torah recites a Bracha before and after his aliya. This is what we read. The Kohain reads three verses.
The Levi repeats the verse of: V’Amarta La’Hem, . . . Ha’Aipha. The Yisroel reads from Olas Ha’Tamid
to Oo’V’Roshei Chodsheichem. The fourth one called reads from after Oo’V’Roshei Chodoshim to the end of
the portion that deals with Rosh Chodesh. That is what is meant in the Gemara (Megila 22a) The law is
that the verse is repeated and it is the middle reader who repeats.
ezpiky aiydle ,epiig zia z` opekl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .xne`e ,xtq llebe ycwne
epzix`y lr lengle ,epzhilt lr mgxl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,ekezl
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lk lrne epilrn lhal zeyw zexifbe dfiade iayde arxde xacde zigynde dtbnd xevrle
mdipae md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,l`xyi
rnypy minyd idl-` jiptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,mdizeayen zenewn lka mdicinlze
.on` exn`e ,ux`d lk zetpk rax`n zeaeh zexeya xyazpe
mi`ad l`xyi ipa epizeig`e epig` lk z` jxai `ed epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in
.on` exn`e aeha mvtg dyrie mzltz rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka
xeara mriyeie mze` opgie mgxi d"awd diaye dxva mipezpd l`xyi i`iype l`xyi epig`
epizea`l miqp dyry in .on` exn`e dxe`l dlt`ne dgexl dxvn m`iveie lecbd eny
mei 'elt) ycg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa .mleabl mipa aiyie epze` l`bi `ed .ml`b mixvnne
.l`xyi enr lkle epl .dry lkae zr lka ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyri `ed .('elt meie 'elt
.dgnye oeyyl .dkxale daehl .mdy mewn lka l`xyi enr lk lre epilr edycgi d"awd
.zeaeh zexeyale ,zeaeh zerenyl ,raeyle miigl .dlklkle dqpxtl dngple dreyil
.on` exn`e .mzra minyble
Translation: We then recite Kaddish, roll the Torah closed and recite: Yihei Ratzon . . . Mi Sh’Bairach . . .
Acheinu . . . M’ Sh’Asa Nisim . . . V’Imru Amen.
According to oe`b mxnr ax, the oevx idi paragraphs were recited as part of the
announcement that yceg y`x had arrived.
owxet mewi appears for the first time in the ixhie xefgn:
mirp lewa xeaiv gilyd xn`i eizekxa z` xihtnd miiqy xg`l-gkw oniq ixhie xefgn
.owxet mewi .ald oeeikae
Translation: After the one who reads the Haftorah finishes his Brachos, the prayer leader recites out loud and
with concentration: Yikum Purkoon.
It is important to note that the ixhie xefgn provides that owxet mewi is recited after z`ixw
dxezd in zixgy zltz on zay while providing that the oevx idi paragraphs be recited after
dxezd z`ixw in dgpn zltz on zay:
jcqg axa midl-` oevx zr i-i jl izlitz ip`e-izlitz ip`e d"c hvw oniq ixhie xefgn
my ewqty mewna xcqd zyxt dyly ea oixewe dxez xtq `ivene :jryi zn`a ipipr
iptln oevx idi :'ne` ezlilbae .dxez xtq lleb `l` dniaa yicw xne` epi`e .zixgy
idi :on` xn`pe epinia dxdna ekezl ezpiky aiydle epiig zia z` opekl minyd idl-`
epilrn dtbnd z`e zigynd z` repnle epzhilt lr mgxl minyd idl-` iptln oevx
md l`xyi inkg lk z` epa miiwl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi :on` l`xyi enr lk lrne
xn`pe mdizeayen zenewn lka mdicinlz icinlze mdicinlze mdizepae mdipae mdiype
rax`n zeaeh zerenye zeaeh zexeya xyazpe rnypy minyd idl-` jiptln oevx idi :on`
dxva mipezpd l`xyi iqep`e ep`iype l`xyi zia lk epig` epig` :on` ux`d lk zetpk
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dgeexl dxvn mk`iveie mkilr mgxi mewnd dyaiae mia micnerd diiayae
cnere :jl eplgi xy`k epilr i-i jcqg idi :on` exn`e aixw onfae `lbra dxe`l dlit`ne
.enewnl dxez xtq xifgdl
Translation: V’Ani Sefilasi . . . We remove the Torah from the ark and call three people to read from the
Torah beginning from where we stopped in the Torah reading in the morning. Kaddish is not recited. The
Torah scroll is rolled closed. While it is being rolled, the prayer leader recites the following: Yihei Ratzon . . .
and the prayer leader takes the Torah and returns it to the ark.
It is easy to explain the basis for the practice to recite the oevx idi paragraphs before
announcing the day for yceg y`x, a practice that is still followed by the Sephardim:
z`ixw xg` yceg y`x mcew zay-mcew zay d"c yceg y`x xcq mdxcea` xtq
m` e` ycg y`x legi mei dfi`a ldwl ricene xeav gily fixkn ixy` mcew dxhtdd
jk epiig zia z` opekl minyd iptln oevx idi dlgz xne`e mini ipy e` cg` mei didi
xi`ydl my lr epzhilt lr mgxl minyd iptln oevx idi . . . cxtqa zenewnd aexa mixne`
zigynd ozi `le my lr epilrn zigynde .dtbnd xvrze my lr dtbnd xevrl .dhilt epl
mdipae md .jxack ipniiw my lr l`xyi inkg lk z` miiwl minyd iptln oevx idi .`al
.`ed minkg oeyl mdizeayen zenewn lka .mthe mdiype mdipae my lr mdicinlze mdiype
mlera mewn meya ok epivn `ly dn ycg y`x zfxkda minkgd lr mingx oiywany mrhde
'd icren dl` xn`py eyecw xqnp mdl ik di`xd it lr epnfa ycgd oiycwn eid mdy iptn
mircei epiid `l md ilele xeaird mdl exqn mde aizk mz` mze` e`xwz xy` ycw i`xwn
dpyeil dxhr xifgie `xead mze` miiwiy daehl mze` oixikfn ep` okle ycgd `ai izn
lk zetpk rax`n zexeya xyaze rnypy minyd iptln oevx idi .dpey`xak ycegd eycwie
.ux`d
Translation: On the Shabbos before Rosh Chodesh after reading the Haftorah and before saying Ashrei, the
prayer leader announces on what day Rosh Chodesh will fall and if it will be celebrated on one day or on two
days. Before announcing the date for Rosh Chodesh, the prayer leader first says: Yihei Ratzon . . . We pray
for the welfare of our Sages while announcing the date of Rosh Chodesh which is an act that we do not perform
in any other part of the prayer service because it was the duty of the Sages to establish the day of Rosh Chodesh
based on hearing witness testimony. The Sages were given the responsibility to set the calendar based on the
verse: Allah Monadei Hashem Mikra’Ai Kodesh Asher Tikri’Oo Osam. The word: Osam (they) is written.
To them was given the responsibility to set the calendar. If not for our Sages, we would not know the beginning
dates of each month. We therefore pray for their welfare; that G-d should guard them and that G-d should
cause that the era arrive when our Sages will once again set the date of each month through testimony as before.
Yihei Ratzon . . .
Scholars have debated whether owxet mewi was composed in Israel or in Babylonia. It is
interesting to note that few have considered the possibility that since the wording for mewi
owxet first appears in the ixhie xefgn that owxet mewi may have been composed in Ashkenaz
at the time of the ixhie xefgn.
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